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Deor Client,

Chonces ore, your bcnking hobits hcve chonged in the lost few yecrs, ond moybe
even more so in the lcst lew monlhs. For excmple, mony of us use online cnd
mobile bcnking lor our dcy-to-dcy tronsoctions.

As people in our community conlinue lo evolve their bonking hcbits, we've seen
fewer visitors eoch yeor ot our Ripley bronch. I'm writing todcy to let you know
thol our Ripley bronch locoted ot 41 eueen slreet, Ripley, ontorio, N0c 2R0, is
merging into our Kincordine bronch ct 757 eueen Streel, Kincordine, oN, N2z 2yg
on Februory 4,2022. while Ripley brcnch will no longer be open lor business cfter
3:00 pm on Februory 4,2022,1 wont you to know lhot we'll olwoys be cvoilcble to
help you with your bonking ond odvice needs.

llyou hove c sofe deposit box, it will be securely moved lo Kincordine brcnch cnd
will conlinue to be occessible with your current keys.

Your occount numbers ond cheques won't chonge. llony minor online bonking
updoles ore necessory, we'll notiFy you by phone ond send you o messoge through
the online bcnking messoge cenlre.

You con conlinue to bonk ct ony RBC@ bronch or ATM, cnd through the RBC Mobile
App, online Bonking or Telephone Bonking. you ccn also hove one of our mobile
odvisors meet you when ond where it's convenient for you, so you ccn get the
odvice you wont in person

Community informotion session

we ore pleosed to invite you to o virtuol community inlormotion session which
will be held on Augusr j8 ,2021from 7:00 ro 8:00 pm. This event will be cn
opportunity for you lo leorn more obout the decision to merge the bronches
ond discuss potenliol olternotive bonking orrongemenls ond services. we will
post the dote, time ond locotion of this meeting in our bronch ond shore the
informotion with you during our conversotions ond phone colls.

ll due to circumstances beyond our control, we ore not in o posi[ion to meet Lhe
scheduled dcte, we will cdvise by poster or other form of written notice ot borh
the old ond new locotions.

July 23,2021

r Enroll in RBC Online Bcnking ot
rbcroyolbonk.com.

r Downlood the RBC Mobile opp ond
RBC Lounch to your device. you ccn
deposiI o cheque simply by toking o
picture of it using your mobile device
ond it will be sofely deposited into
your occounl.

I RBC Telephone Bonking gives you
2417 occess to poy bills, tronsfer
funds ond review occount oclivity.
Coll 1-800-769-2511 to register.

m YourclosestRBCbronches:
r Kinccrdine bronch

757 Queen SLreet
Kincordine, ON, N2Z 2Y8

r Poisley bronch
574 Queen Slreet
Poisley, ON NOC 2N0

Additionol no-fee RBC ATMs

r Kincordine bronch, 757 Queen SlreeL,
Kincordine, ON, N2Z 2Y8

r Poisley bronch
574 Queen Street
Poisley, ON NOC 2N0

Additionol bronches, locotions ond
hours con be tound online using our
brcnch ond ATM locotor tool.
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WE MAY BE CLOSING, BUT WE'RE ALWAYS HERE FOR YOU
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